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3.s: (]g: [in the M it is said, (M, TA.) This, also, has been said to be the
;) u1 also t
without any restriction, that ; is like . ,:]) primary signification. (TA.) One says, jlj L.
.'.aUTLat has not ceased to be my custom,
U
this is its primary meaning: and its pi. is is;i:
(T, TA.) - A way, course, mode, or
habit.
or
or, as some say, its primary meaning is that next
acting, or conduct, or the like. (g.)
of
manner,
following: (TA :) a state of abasement, (M, J~,
3
[app. as meaning Management,
,e
-I.q.
TA,) and submissiveness. (TA.) J &,JI means
of affairs]. (K.) - State,
regulation,
or
conduct,
Obedience to, and the service of, God. (T, g.)
condition, or case. (8, M, 15.) ISh says, I asked
And the saying, in the j]ur [iv. 124], O .1 Cj1. an Arab of the desert respecting a thing, and he
Qs means [And who is said to me, j
c
i 34 J.1
L$'&
i
eoS .Ai
he rwho resigns himself [Ifadst thoufound me in a state other than this,
[than
better] in obedience
to God?] (Er-lUghib, TA.) In like manner, I had informed thee]. (., M.) - A property,
such as is an unknown cause of a knowvn effect;
also, in the same [ii. 257], .*ll ~ .;,lS
(KL [The significations of "Via"
means [Th/er shall be no compulsion] in obe- syn. ·al...
dience. (Er-RIghib, TA.) - A religion: (j, and and "Signum " and "Opera," mentioned by
in one of my copies of the :) pl. as above: ( :) Golius as from the KL, I do not find in my copy
so termed as implying obedience, and submission of that work.]) ~ Disobedience. (S, V1.) [Thus
to the law: [for ex.,] it is said in the Rur [iii. 17], it bears a signification the contr. of that first
mentioned in this paragraph.] - Repayment, reO.J! ,1 [Verily the only true
dl ;;
,,~,1
recompense: (S, MI, :)
religion in thesight of God is El-Islam]. (TA.) quital, compensotion, or
or, as some say, suclh as is proportioned to the
&*J11 is a name for That lvhereby one serves deed of hlim who is its object (TA.) IIence,
God. (.,· R.) [It is applied to Religion, in the
.J ! MlC, i. e. [Tht King] of the dlay of
ns,, nidest sen.se of this term, practical and doctrinal:
kesr; but this is a mistranscription for
requital, in the .Xur [i. 3]: (M, T, TA:) or the
syn. with I,&I, which follows it, connected there- thus comprehending ,ii.l, which means "reli- meaning in this instance is the next but one of
.. (TA.) You gious belief."] And it [particularly] signifies those here following. (T, TA.) - Retaliation,
with by j]: the pl. oft* L is i
[The religion of] El-Isldm. (M, ]J.) And The
say, i,nj A¶ to and t 'ai,i [How great in religious law of God; consisting of nrch ordi- by slayingfor slaying, or woundingfor wounding,
or mutilatingfor mutilatintg. (TA.) - A reckonamount.is his debt!]; both meaning the same. nances as those of fasting and prayer and piling. (T, S, M, K.) [See the sentence next but
ii.e. Gq.J; grimage and the giving of the poor-rate, and the
SUJl
,
(AZ,T.) And t
one above.] Hence, in the n5ur [ix. 36], 41J~
[I camefor the demanding of the debt]. (AZ, T.) other acts of piety, or of obedience to God, or of
[is said to mean] That is the rigit,
11 'j1.
[On him lies a debt; i.e. he owae duty to Him and to men; syn. A.J. (TA.) correct, or true, reckoning. (T, TA.) ~ Compul(L
And X
[To hin is due a debt; i.e. And The belief in the unity of God. (].) And sion against tlhe will: (]1:) subdual, subjection,
a debt]: and ,., 'I
! Piety, or pious fear, and abstinence from un- or subjugation; ascendency: sovereign, or ruling,
he ha a debt owed to 1dm]. (., TA.) And
l. (., .) - Also A power; or power of dominion: (S, K:) ma.terlawful things; syn.
!1[He bought upon credit]: (1:) and
Cl
particularlaiv; a statute; or an ordinance; syn. ship, or ownership; or the exerci.se, or ponssession,
>t.01 .J; (l15t, M, Msb, g) or [rathler] St ,X (R, and Jel in xii. 76) and ,;W [which ofauthority. (K,TA.)~A disea.se: (L., IAgr,
[signifies the same; or he took, or received, signifies the same as . ]. (Katdeli, T, ].) It T, S, M, 1 :) or, accord. to ll-Miufadl(lai, an old
upon credit: or he took, or receired, a loan, or
(IAfr, T.) - [It is saidl to signify also]
. 5 i L5C disease.
A
is naid in the jIur [xii. 761], u!) LI
J,.
the like; he borrowed]: (T, 1 :) and X~
A constant, or a gentle, rain; as also t'.:
S, meaning He (Joseph) was not to
.LijtL
[likewise signifies the same; or he took, or re(1 :) accord. to the book of Lth, [by wlrhichi is
as a slave for the theft according
hiJ
brother
take
&t
And
(M.)
debt].
meant the 'Eyn,] (T,) rain that has been conceired, by incurring a
to the law of the king of Egypt; i. e.,.,
stantly, (T,) or usually, ( K,) recuirring in a place:
C;Jit [lie sold upon credit]: (1 :) and :
(natAdeh, T;) (T, ] :) but this is a mistake of Lthi, or of some
tj;
~ ~,~ ((Jel,) or eiLj
[.. sold to him upon for his punishment ac'ording to him was beating, one who has added it in his book: a verse of E.t(.) [I
.. (TA) or
twice the value of the thing stolen; Tirimmlh., there cited as an cx., ends witlih C .j,
eL'I [signifies the same; or and a fine of
credit]: and X
not enslavement: (Jel :) or, accord. to ElI gave him, or granted him, credit: or I gave Umawee, the meaning is, in the dominion of the which is in that instance syn. with Cjy , meanhim, or granted him, the loan, or the like]. King. (T.) - [A system of usages, or rites and ing "moistened ;" its j being the primal radical,
not the conjunction j; and Ci.- as meaning any
(M, 15, TA.) - [Hence,] : Death; (15, TA;)
ceremonies ic., inherited from a series of anbecause it is a Gii [or debt] which every one cestors.] It is said in a trad., of the Prophet, kind of rain being unknown. (T, TA.) - See
must pay when [the angel who is] the demander
t. .. iCA ', meaning Ie used to con- also,.t
.. i
of its payment comes. (TA.) And hence the
formn with the old usages obtaining among his
,
L, (so in the TT, as from the T,) or t
6iJ1 ; X.[lMay God smite him people, inherited from Abraham and Ishmael, in
provy., e.
with kesr, (so in the TA,) A cause of deati.
rith hi; death]. (TA.) - Thaalebeh Ibn-'Obeyd respect of their pilgrimage and their marriage.
(T, TA.)
says, describing palm-trees,
customs (IAth, IK, TA) and their inheritances
i, in five places: = and i0J., in
see
(IAth, TA) and their modes of buying and selling
·_ 1
A
*
0ea' J;.
and their ways of acting, (IAth, ]I, TA,) and three places: - and L..
.
a .1
j ,
uj, ,
*
th other ordinance. of thefaith [$'c.]; (IAth, TA;)
Religious; or one who makes hlimself a
X.
YI
iJ
but as to the belief in the unity of God, they had
(S.)
of God; (S, Mb;) as also t i
servant
and
[They comprise the wants of the household
altered it; and the Prophet held no other belief
of
comprise
they
whatever
of their guest; and
than it: (lAth, K, TA :) or, as some say, the
A requiter, (S, M, 9,) who neglects not
.
meaning meaning here is, tlair dipositions, in respect of
their debts, they pay]; by the
any deed, but requites it, with good and with evil;
what is obtained of their fruit that is gathered. generosity and courage; from C. in the sense (1n, TA;) in this sense, with the. article J1,
(M, TA.)
next following. (TA.) - Custom, or habit; applied as an epithet to God: (S, M, TA:) a
;i,: (M,* TA :) subduer; (T, 1 ;) applied to a man in this sense;
't [js an inf. n. of1: and is also used as a (AZ, T, I, M, g ;) as also
simple subit., signifying] Obedience; (T, ., M, and bus/in: (9, TA:) pl., as above, Ore;1. (T;) and also, in the same sense, with the article

hu not such an appointed time is [properly, but
not always,] termed wpi: (1:) and t "ii
signifies the same as 'w, (T, M, 1) in the sense
Cw.)
above explained: ( :) a valid Xci (~
is such as does not become annulled save by payment, or by one's being declared clear, or quit:
compensation in the case of a contract which a
slave makes with his owner to pay him a certain
sum u the price of himself and on the payment
thereof to be free is not a valid js, because it
may become annulled without payment, and
without his being declared clear, or quit; that is,
by the slave's being unable to pay it: (KT:) in
the languap, of the law, but not in the proper
language, X.H is also applied to t [a debt incurred
by] a thing taken unjustly, injuriouly, or by violence; u being likened to a Wi properly so
called: (Mb :) and it signifies also anything that
is not proent : [app. meaning anything to be paid,
or done, at a future time :] (M, 1 :) the pl. [of
I (Lb, M, O5)and [of mult.] .
pauc.] is
(, M, 1]) [and in the Clg is added and L-",withl
1
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